Trucks in West Oakland - Community Workshop #2

Taller comunitario sobre los camiones que afectan el vencidario del oeste de Oakland

西屋嵐货车管理社区会议

This is a mobile workshop with site tours to look at trucking problems in West Oakland

Date: Saturday, December 2, 2017

*Time: 10:00 AM- 1:00 PM (please see program info)

Meet-up location: West Oakland Farm Park - City Slicker Farms
2847 Peralta Street, Oakland, CA 94608 (Cross: 28th St.)

Minibuses are provided for site tours.

Street parking. Public Transportation: BART West Oakland Station; AC Transit 29.

Please RSVP at: https://westoaklandtmp2.eventbrite.com

Description: This is the second of five community workshops on the West Oakland Truck Management Plan (TMP). The first workshop introduced the TMP and public process. In the second workshop, we will observe the issues and problems identified in the first workshop together.

Please join us on December 2nd, to explore West Oakland and the Oakland Seaport area. Minibuses will be provided for the site tours - we will depart from West Oakland Farm Park by 10:15 AM so please plan to arrive by then.
Our day will conclude with a working lunch at the West Oakland Farm Park. If you aren’t available to join us for the entire session, please consider joining us for the Site Tours or Lunch.

*Program:

Site Tours
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM - Minibuses will depart from West Oakland Farm Park @ 10:15 AM

Lunch & Debrief
12:00 to 1:00 PM @ West Oakland Farm Park

Please tell us on your RSVP if you need childcare, interpretation services, or any disability accommodation in order to participate.

Councilmember McElhaney, City Administrator, and Board of Port Commissioners look forward to your participation in this planning effort.

Community Engagement

How do I get involved?
Attend the community workshops. You can also go to the project website to learn more about other ways to get involved, https://goo.gl/eZkNC4

Upcoming Meetings:
Workshop 2: "Observing and Exploring" on 12/2/2017
Workshop 3: "Sharing" on TBD
Workshop 4: "Co-Creating" on TBD
Workshop 5: "Joining Together" on TBD

Past: Workshop 1: "Learning" on 10/11/2017

Please tell your neighbors and help us spread the word!

Click here to share this event

What is a Truck Management Plan?
The City of Oakland and Port of Oakland invite you to participate in the “Trucks in West Oakland – Community Workshop” series. The City and Port are initiating a West Oakland Truck Management Plan for the development of the former Oakland Army Base lands. The City and Port seek your input to inform and develop the TMP.

Who will be involved?
West Oakland residents and businesses, Port truckers, Mayor’s Office, Councilmember McElhaney, City of Oakland, and the Port of Oakland. We hope that you will participate!

Why are the City and Port doing this now?
The former Oakland Army Base is being redeveloped by the City of Oakland and Port of Oakland into new logistics and warehousing facilities. The West Oakland Truck Management Plan is a requirement of the new development.

Where do we start?
The City of Oakland and Port of Oakland believe the four major areas to problem solve around are:
1. “Truck Circulation” means what streets are being used by trucks. It also contemplates where trucks are going to-and-from.
2. Truck Parking: are trucks parking in spaces that are allowed?
3. Community Infrastructure: is there proper street signage about parking and truck routes in your neighborhood?
4. Enforcement: how can we assist truckers to abide by the permitted truck routes and street-parking limits?

Visit the TMP project page for more information: www.oaklandnet.com

Hotline & Live Chat:
Call 1-844-OAKPORT (1-844-625-7678) or Live Chat on the Port of Oakland Website, M-F between 8:30am-5pm, for more information about the West Oakland Truck Management Plan.
If you have problems viewing this page, please click here to view it online: 
http://conta.cc/2hj9XeN